
Client MEETING 6 
 

DATE 19/10/18 
TIME 1100 - 1300 
VENUE Jobplus Office 
ATTENDEES  1. Koh Zhi Rong 

2.    Ng Jia Jia 
3.    Li Yiyao  
4.    Jerry Tohvan 
5.    Gabriel Ong Xie En  
6.    Woo Wai Leng 

ABSENTEES none 
 

AGENDA 
1. Update Client with regards to the progress 
2. Update the changes to be made after mid term 

 
MINUTES  
Setting Up Meeting 
Guidelines  

Client Meeting day is scheduled on 1100 - 1300 

Discussion Outcome Client was okay to remove the following key functions: 
Calendar 
Google Calendar integration 
Report module. 

the report module will be changes to simple metrics which is more 
than enough for the client to track employee progress 

 
Other minor changes discussed: 
Change tab names 
company "add" under company => "add company/lead" 

Change tab names jobs "add" under Jobs => "add job" 

fixed number of employees 
no Of Employee should have option like 1-5, 6-
20, 21-100, 101-500, >501 

Jobs "title" to change 
change to "Job Title"  
add new contact (non 
mandatory) within company 
page  
company page, add job, 
"company" change to 
"client"  
create company page 
assign personnel 

"assign personnel" change to "assign 
consultant" 

text in task to enlarge it  

homepage limit task and put 
a button/tab to expand 

limit tasks in homepage to 5 for each category 
(total 15). at the bottom of that there is a 
button/tab to "show all" and "show less" 

Reduce the metrics bar 
height by 10-20%  



homepage remove the word 
"Task"  
add task wording to all the 
different types 

"open" => "open task(s)" "ongoing" => "ongoing 
task(s)" "closed" => "closed task(s)" 

[notification] to send system 
emails regarding their own 
due tasks  
homepage to show the 
latest annoucement 

when they click on it it will bring them to the 
annoucment page 

Sort by urgency only by due 
date. column will display 
due date only 

If the same due date, a bigger company will be 
on top. If same size, it will take the largest 
number of tasks completed previously, if all the 
same, display by alphabetical order 

Metrics change 
display "Task Overdue" , "Task completed year 
to date", "New companies added year to date" 

job page "skills" change to 
"Skills & Qualifications 
needed"  

job page create edit button 
edit will bring them to the job page to be able to 
change any details in the job 

job page to include column 
to show "clients" display the company name 
home page, choice to sort 
the task by time created and 
due date.  

 

 
TASK TO-DO   
Task  Team Member(s)  
Iteration planning Zhi Rong, reallocating work to be done 

Meeting was adjourned at 1300. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if there are no 
amendments reported in the next three days. 
 

PREPARED BY:  Ng Jia Jia 
VETTED BY:   KOH ZHI RONG 

 


